
聖誕節是闗乎耶穌 
Christmas is All About Jesus 

太 Matthew 1:18-22; 約 John 14:6; 徒 Acts 4:12 

 

经文: 
 
18 耶穌基督降生的事、記在下面．他母親馬利亞已經許配了約瑟、還沒有迎娶、馬利亞就從聖靈

懷了孕。 
19 他丈夫約瑟是個義人、不願意明明的羞辱他、想要暗暗的把他休了。 
20 正思念這事的時候、有主的使者向他夢中顯現、說、大衛的子孫約瑟、不要怕、只管娶過你的

妻子馬利亞來．因他所懷的孕、是從聖靈來的。 
21 他將要生一個兒子．你要給他起名叫耶穌．因他要將自己的百姓從罪惡裡救出來。 
22 這一切的事成就、是要應驗主藉先知所說的話 、 
23 說、『必有童女、懷孕生子、人要稱他的名為以馬內利。』以馬內利翻出來、就是上帝與我們同

在。 
18 This is how the birth of Jesus the Messiah came about: His mother Mary was pledged 

to be married to Joseph, but before they came together, she was found to be pregnant 
through the Holy Spirit.  

19 Because Joseph her husband was faithful to the law, and yet did not want to expose 
her to public disgrace, he had in mind to divorce her quietly. 

20 But after he had considered this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and 
said, “Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as your wife, because 
what is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit.  

21 She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will 
save his people from their sins.” 

22 All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said through the prophet:  
23 “The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel” 

which means “God with us”.  
耶穌說、我就是道路、真理、生命．若不藉著我、沒有人能到父那裡去。 
Jesus said,  “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except 

through me.” 約翰福音 John 14:6 
除他以外、別無拯救．因為在天下人間、沒有賜下別的名、我們可以靠著得救。  
Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to men 

by which we must be saved. 使徒行傳 Acts 4:12 
 
 

Outline 大纲： 

 
     一 智者 (博士 )仍寻找祂 Wise Men Still Seek Him 
 

     二 耶穌是誰？Who is Jesus? 

        - 祂是救主 He is Savior 

        - 祂是基督 (彌赛亞) He is Christ (Messiah) 

        - 祂是以馬內利 He is Immanuel 

        - 祂是上帝的兒子 He is Son of God 
 

    三為什麽需要耶穌？Why Jesus? 

 

赞美真神万福之源, 世上万民都当颂扬, 

天使天军赞美主名, 赞美圣父圣子圣灵, 阿门. 
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序乐 Prelude  Pianist 司司琴 

宣召 Call to Worship                 Presider 领  会 

赞美 Praise  Congregation 会会众 

唱诗 Hymn  快乐快乐我们崇拜 

 Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 

 普世欢腾救主下降  

 Joy To The World 

 让你的国度降临  

 Let your glory fall 

 天使初报圣诞佳音  

 The First Noel, The Angel Did Say 

祷告 Prayer                 Presider 领  会 

读经 Scripture  Congregation 会会众 

 

证道 Sermon 聖誕節是闗乎耶穌 Elder Li 李长老 

Christmas is All About Jesus 

翻译 Translation                Tiegeng Ren 任铁耕 

 

回应 Response/  齐来宗主信徒 Congregation 会会众 

奉献 Offering O Come, All Ye Failthful 

 

祷告 Prayer              Presider 领  会 

三一颂 Doxology  Congregation 会会众 

祝福 Benediction  Elder Li 李长老 

报告及欢迎  Announcement & Welcome Elder Li 李长老 

殿乐 Postlude  Pianist 司司琴 
 

 (聚会时间请把手机关掉！) 
__________________________________________ 

本主日事奉人员 下主日事奉人员 

讲员: 李明哲长老 讲员: 李明哲长老 
领会: 谢  峰 领会: 任铁耕 
司琴: 王建国 司琴: 王建国 
招待: 信实团契-I/II 招待: 恩慈团契-I 

 
 


